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GIVE PRESIDENT 
FULL SPEED AHEAD 

Special Trada Hud 
Right of Way Ovar Every 

thing Elaa 

J*»t before midnight tut night tho 
President’s special, a swift flying pas- 
senger train, passed through Wilson 
on the Atlantic Coast Lino railroad. 
All up and down that intricate net- 
work of trained men, who make up a 

big railroad system, went the meeaage 
that “tae President is passing by.” 
and every railroad man was on tip- 
toe to loc that there was not the 

Tghtrn delay or the slightest incoo- 
vtnle-ice to that fast train that ear 

tied the President of the United 
Status irons Washington to Florida. 

P.ekcti veterans of the road man- 

ned llio tiain. Conductor P. W. 
dorm*, i|f Richmond, Va., was la 
rhargo of tha train. Engineer John 
Hughes, of Rocky Mount wuu at the 
\hiottle w-on tha train passed here. 
A fiaih engine, polished and bright 
and steamed up for a fast trip, was 

reedy at Rocky Mount where tho en- 

gine* were changed. 
Orders had leng preceded the spe- 

cial train Every telegraph operator 
on the line was ordered to he en duty. 
'Pie dispatcher* placed their trains so 
that not -on* should interfere with 
the schedule of tho tael train. Not 
even a yard 1 ongina eras allowed to 
stir Every switch on the southbound 
track was ordered cloned and to re- 

main untouched for a period of time 
preceding the train’s arrival. Every 
foot of track was carefully Inspected 
anj guarded by a pilot train ranainy 
ahead of the special. 

Even first 88, that proud psuaon- 
gcr train which goes flying South 
every night with the right of way 
over every other train en the line, 
even she last night knew the humil- 
iation of being sidetracked far the 
President's special. This fast train 
was placed on tha sidetrack at Kaaly 
and delayed fifteen mlaatee while the 

.' Precedent's train overcook her aad 

Ai a result of the con centre ted 
efforts of that band of men, some- 
times overalled and grimed with 
•moke, bot always on the job, not a 

cog in the big railway maehlmary 
•lipped and the President's special 
made a record trip through the 
.South. 

CEN. CARR APPEARS 
TO BE MUCH IMPROVED 

Durham, March II.—"Ceneral Ju- 
lian 8. Carr's general condition is 
•omsnvbat Improved and his physician 
tonight says he foals more eonfl 
dent.” This was the bulletin issued 
tonight from the bedside of General 
Out, commander ia chief of the 
United Confederate Veterans. 

Early this morning It was repotted 
that General Carr's condition had 
shown no improvement aad hie 
friends were greatly encouraged over 

the more optimistic bulletin iseued 
tonight. Although to so me eaten t 
weak, due to his long illness. General 
Carr is mid to be gamely lighting 
against the Qlnees, due to a ralapee 
suffered last Friday afternoon. 

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS ARE 
TO MAKE AM EXTENDED 

TOUR 

Raleigh, March It.—Grand Maatar 
U W. Moore aad Grand Secretary 
John D. Berry will mice tererel vis- 
itation* during the next lure weeks 
in the intent of the welfare of the 
Independent Order of Odd -Pelleers 
in North Carolina. Os Thursday, 
March dth they will attend a dlatrtct 
convention aad degree deiaeacteatiea 
at Header non at which time a ban- 
quet will ho tendered the rlatthtg 
Odd Fellows by the otBeera and mew 

bore of &sb Vance lodge No. 1SS. On 

Friday, March 17, they will attend 
a Joint dlatrtct tone on Man of tha 
10th, lltti and l«th dtatrtete in Char- 

lotte, at which Uma tho t—r aubor- 

dinote lodge degrees will he conferred 
osi n Urge elaee of candidate#. The 
Queen City Odd PelVrwi are making 
great preparation# tor thio occasion. 

A new lodge will bo laotttntod nt 
Porest City Saturday night, March 
S, by Plato C. Hawkins, district OS' 

* ponriaor. 
Hickory will bo tho center of Odd 

FcSerw activMaa on Monday aad 
Taaeday, March M aid II el wtrteh 
Ham a dogroo daenonebrntloa win bo 
hold In that thriving city 

While In that eectlea the gnusd 
hxhrt at Wiaatoa-Salm wlthregard 
to the aevangaaaonte for the earning 
MMlon of tho grand lodge la that city 
Marsh 1S-1S. 

1«b district eon caution of tha ldth 
district will moot at Meant Airy on 
Thanday, March S*. 

(J. i. Wmdm In Ntwi nn4 OUtmr) 
Chapel Hill, March 12—The record 1 

of the University of North Carolina 
basketball teem for the saaaon of 
1MI »tends out, principally, on ac- 

count of two Ihlngu: First, the quint 
waa not defeated in a tingle game by 
another college team in thin State, 
and second, the quint did nut loan a 

game in the intercollegiate tourna- 
ment in Atlanta, and waa awarded 
the championship of the South. Either 
at those two feels would have been 
impressvr enough, but the accomp- 
lishment of both ie ail Uie More re- 

matknhle. and many moons wlH pact 
before another basketlsali teams la 
North Carolina will nsaka such a re- 
cord. 

Basketball Record 
It is very seldom that a collage 

team in any branch ef athletics hi 
North Carolina goes through n sen ana 
without a defeat ednaiaiatered by an- 

other college team in the State. The 
beat of teems crack under the etsata, 
and have “off" deyr, but the Univer- 
sity quintet was exceedingly fortu- 
nate in thia respect during the 1M2 
season. Trinity, State OoOcgc and 
Wake Forest eack bowed twice to the 
euporlerity of the Tar Heel Machine, 
und Mon (offered defeat once at the 
hands at Fetser'a aggregation. David- 
son was not played, but the impress- 
ive record made by Carolina and the 
riotarter ever the other State trams, 
wore enough to have it generally ac- 

knowledged and generously conceded 
that Carolina was champion of tho 
States at wall at the entire South. 

Looking at the eoornn in retro 
epcct we find that there is one an- 

pluaaant parted that we da not like to 
dwell upon. That is the few days of 
tho northern trip, when Ceiallaa war 

defeat It wat expected, and the Army 
perhaps had a better teeen than the 
Southern championship flee. Urnhrrt 
of the Tar Heel teem declare that the 
Army qelnt «u the (feast they played 
daring the entire season, and that 

they were simply outclassed, although 
the first period was remarkably close 
and the effects of the long trip ware 

undoubtedly felt. And neither are 

there may alibi makers far the losses 
bo Virginia and Washington and Lae. 
We hare an idea, however, that If 
the team had been playiag the brand 
of bataelbell that was played in the 
Atlanta toornamsnt the scores af both 
these contests would hare been of a 

different nature. As for the second 

victory ef Washington and Lee over 

Carolina, plonty of altbl could ho 

raped up, chiefly the thousand saHe 
tr.p from Georgia and the Shape the 
moo were in nftor the great tourney. 
Bat the record, as It Is, Is satisfactory 
to local ant ho heats and to the State, 
in general, and the consensus of op- 
inion is that the 1K1 Carolina bas- 
ketball qaint is ths bast ever devel- 
oped in Xorth Carolina. 

Figures Far Bee sea 

The teem scared a total of (75 
points during the lesson, which repre- 
sent IB victories sad 4 defeats, op- 
ponent* registering HI points This 
Is an average of aver SB points a 

**me scored by the champion cagcrt, 
which is an unusually high average 
fn those figures, the ehhrf cause of 
(ho team's sueeaas Is discernible—i. a. 
toe quintet's remarkable scoring pow- 
er. Carolina had a team of forwards, 
and every man on Ik* team waa mas- 
ter of the shooting ait. As a matter 
of fact, ovary man on the quint has 
played this position (a the past and 
played It well. Hones, the andaany 
acearacy la goal rimotiag af all dee 
regalars. which tells the atary at haw 
**« Atlanta tournament was wan. Of 
*««nn, this weald net hewn boon poe- 
»*»*«. fchd not tho quint boon saga* 
™ ***** wwtfc end eloeer in passing 
and dribbling. There woo nothing un- 
balanced about tho Tar Heal craw, 
and the teamwork that was naturally 
forthcoming out af each aa aggrega- tion was enough to moult la machine 
«*• Umutrt,J ****■ 

One fine thing that Impressed At- 
lanta people ao mush about the play 
of Carolina la th, geathnra Uurary 
waa the conduct and sportsmanship 
of aH the ployed. Ths eight raamhora 
«f the a«md demonstrated tho spirit 
of gentlemen, and Atlanta noticed 
it The comment* «f ^ qariawa 
'porta wrllasa have already boas prin- 
ted la several North Carolina news- 

"lepers ■»* *** W***T wen knows to 
most af os They wore deserved. The 
Carellae ***** *»< ->m‘ af 
sight ntoa that are sot only athlatm 

t 

but &>e fin*, clean, manly men who 
play for Ibo sake of the apart and 
for tha love of their college. 

Mather* oI Team 
Great interest !* manifested in the 

personnel of this woitdorfel basket- 
ball team. Who were these eight men 
that made Atlanta talk so muck? 
Three of the flee regulars are from 
Durham, includbtg the captain. There 
three are the two Carmichael broth 
on, -aaiy" and "Cart,” and "Sis" 
Patsy. "Cart” Carmichael was cap- 
lain of this year* quint while "BiJly” 
held the eamc honor in 1817. IVrry is 
back la college this year after leaving 
the University in 1918. All thro* ere 
well known in Dirham, and wore well 
known for all that is dean and fine 
in athletics. They represent the best 
that a man can pet into a ram*. 

"Kook” McDonald OB* of the 
guards, who was cleoted as next yean 
captain, is from Charlotte, iloag with 
Graham and Parser tw* of the sub- 
stitute*. All three are known aad ad- 
mired for their deaallaam la athletics 
and in life, and are meat popalsr on 

the campus. "Wint" Green, on* of 
the forwards aad Carl Xskier, sub- 
stitute forward, hail from Wilming- 
ton, aad the etty by the sea may well 
be proud of thee* lads. For they, 
too, are perfect types of the clean 
and sportsmanlike athlete Lloyd 
Williams, manager of th* team, is an- 
other Charlotte hoy, aad he managed 
th* team along the same high plan* 
that the boys played the gam*. 

Perftape that so and* like a bunch 
of rose* abundantly heaped on eight 
heads But these roses are deserved, 
aad the Uulrerrtty and the State at 
largo do well In heaping them grw 
etouely. Theae boy* have represented 
in athletics^* great University and 

In.»■ 
F.W. Work 

Carolina’* great team was coached. 
oHrially, by Billy Fetarr, but Fataer, 
realising what a aplend i group of 
taskctball toe son be ns I. let the an 
v-rh out their own aa.vatioa far tho 
most part, aad the main thing he did 
during the season was to iastfll tho 
Carolina fight in tho men. Billy Car- 
michael, who coached the frerfnaan 
squad last year, knows Just about aa 

much baikotbaM as say coach avail- 
able aad the men let this veteran 

dope oat the technical work for them 
aad do most of the leading. Tho truth 
of tho matter la the team was com- 

posed of natural horn cagvri aad they 
happened to fit in well together, 
which resulted la perfect teamwork 
of excoHoat bsikgthall. 
AH five of the Carolina regular* have 

bean placed by one writer or another 
on all State teams. Cartwright Car- 
eldusl aad McDonald were picked 
by Moigma Blake, on* of Atlanta's 
beet known sport writers on the all- 
So a them team, while Ed Dsx forth, 
another Atlanta dope star, declares 
that ho would Just as soon have tho 
entire team, substitutes and all, for 
hi* all-Soothcm selection. All of them 
bai led Cartwright Carmichael as per- 
bxis the finest basketball player in 
the South and one of the baft la He 
entire country and tho other mrm 

bo s of. the celebrated quintet are a- 
wardad nearly aa groat honor*. 

Carolina's basketball team In 1M1 
which wan tha State chaapronaUp, 
and waa alaa splendid agpregatioa, 
wai coach ad by Major Boy*, who la 
now in .Atlanta. Major Bay* Matted 
tha otyla of play that tha team aaad 
thla year—brilliant, clover, trick paaa- 
lag. matter-of-fdet pawcMoa, ■ toady, 
any, teamwork, and aanafataacy la 

(booting. with Avaaaaa defeata aad 
At* man offaaie. The *Ava at 1M1 
waa eapaMa at pfeyiag tbi* para* to 
advaatapa, aad tha five of llfl dn- 

vatopad It to raper advantage. 
Rapa Seen Tam 

Major Bay* area in Atlanta doting 
tha team ament. Ha helped with oug- 
gdottone and coaching while tha team 
«a there, aad ha waa prowl of th« 
•arena* that tha Tar H«d» had. Ka 
ha* Jaat writ tan a latter to Mlaa Daiay 
Rom, Mdatoat to Ota bu«ln«** rnaaa 

gar of tha Uaivardtp aa fallow*: 
"It wma promt I eaa to! yea, and 

nobody in Chapol Hill la amrt proud 
than I am. I with you eauld have baaa 
ham to aao ear hap* wade througt 
all thoaa hand ****** with a mom wan 

dorful *ptrlt and ahowlttg mom baa 
ketball abtlMy than mart all the other 
taama put together. 

“At Amt the paper* mentioned tin 
fart that wa warn to take part b 
tha da tag* and remarked vary earn 

ally tkat wa had a peed record. Thai 
are great aa laaal Mag ham, aad ha* 

■ 

RECORD OF UNIVERSITY’S 
QUINT STANDS BY ITSELF 

Team. Won Every Cam* With State Basketball Outfits 
And Every Gam* In Southern Intercollegiate 
Tournament At Atlanta; Facts And Figures 

In Connection With Remarkable Season 
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wseeii inf •station. 
Tho booklet ehhaM prows of hater- 

set and »»>■• U rrsry farmer who 
grows cotton as srsil aa to ttteaa who 
sro engaged in adasatton work of 
sty kiad ia Ike cotton arena af the 
Slate. The sdiUoa Is limited, bat as 

•erg as tho supply Inals copies may 
be obtained bp wfitiag S. ft Owen, 
State College Button. Raleigh 

COMMISSIONERS MAKE 
PROFIT ON BONDS SALE 

ll.TM Bomw on SUOyBBO To Botteo 
Nates—Other Met Sees Dips, 

ed of at Monday's j setose 

At the regular monthly masting of 
County Oommlsto— sit hors Monday. 
Chairman J. C M r spirt Id the sale 
of |1H,N0 hands, aa atehsrteid. 
for $101,1*0, sad tho toads disposed 
it aa follows! 

Retirement of county note das on 
February *4, lMt. for IlMyOBB. 

Deposited an latoraat a* follow*: 
Commercial Bank af Duns, $10,000 
Barnett County Trent Cs_gli.OOO 
Hank of Lillingtea.4$$dM 
Genrrul fund.« 1.1*0 

Thu rand teadnlgn af Baskfcaia 
township was stdarad to moot with 
County Cornell stoonsrs the first Mon- 
Jay ia April ia **das la atsalgbtsa 
oat the matter «* rend turn* ia that 
township. Hoad tax was piaaed aa 
tne eoour noun ox BOCK- 

horn, bet tbe bcodc for which the tea 
wa» levied were •ever «oM 

Sheriff Win U«Aita» wee ordered 
U collect teaee **»<U penalty ep to 
Md Including *• fink Header hi 
April. 

The Board ordered the eoenty fame 
-.anted to I. D. Uoier on half ■homo, 
the Meaty to femtah fertiliser end 
Ur. Loaler to faralcb hh earn etoek. 

J. H. WiWaaM Br., end U D. Byrd 
were appaletod *eod nmmtmliam 
of Stewart Creek tnmdHp hi Baa ed 
fake William* ead Jeaper Byrd who 
rcfaeod to eerre. 

Ibe eeauaittoe appelated to settle 
d .ecrepeaclee ed* former Mill Iff W. 
H. Turlington nfforted ■ feU and wU 
lefeeteey adJaeWM, he* the report 
hae not a* yet been retarded. 

There area a (* ettendeace od the 
Beard. CemaUedMer ». A. Bochanen. 
who had been •vtonaty SI. tree hare 
with hie UdUtoe -»g— w-n-itl 
Ceonty Uewe. 

ell the local'* ehoecee written *j 
In large letter*. * the flrtt two genm 
ear boyi played poorly, bet (hewed 
every once la a who* flediq of wow 
deifel farm. That tort of taught theh 
eyea and where *oy teeM Sad 
*** admitted that OareUao waa i 
contender. 

or field*day>muijich m 

Miaa Mow Omv wl*u tka wui- 
atia-tckeal* of tka caaaty ta keep (a 
■lad Plaid Day. Much IMk, ta ka 
katd la IMHagtna Hun aa* t«k| 
laid aad marked aat far Ika day*a 
.proyraro aad Miaa C«ag> i tka* 1* 
taken ap la (treat part wltk tkc ar- 

Tke baaketkail rtowplonAlp pan* 
neat will he pmmkd ta tka wiaaer 
aa Plaid Day. the JlaaU to be played 
of then, Mnittiutiif Ho mm uni 
bar an tka proyram. Other ualtn 
aa tka preyraa will ha drill! Vy Em 
aad OIH Beaut traaye of tha county, 
eomyetltfva paw, race*, ate. 

Jadyaa via be announced later. 
Pteld Day yceyraai bayiaa promptly 
at 1 p. m. fallacrtay literary aaerelaas 
eaadaefad by tha Educational De- 
partment la the noonday.—Harnett 
Caaaty News 

FORMALLY GIVES 
SCHOOL LIBRARY 

lUv. r«W N. Dt* hinrti Gift 
Flam D. RU, «f Wim- 

UIH—t—. March It.—«aia*a 
Omk Antwy church mi mod to 

Sunday moraine with 
Mudaati, mdin aad okMorc U ro 
ealoo tho ti<Un*f of food Am, 
htoatH kjr «**. Food K. Day of 
Wlamon laha, mho formally yim- 
•aatad the fift hy D. Rich of a hand 
•mu fireproof library to tho A ltd* 
jay Aaaalaar—it of thia flfl on 

“ad* a fern day* age, and Mr. Day 
caaw in peraoo U thia aooUne J* or- 

da* to make the yraimrtatlaa aad ra- 

eatoa a thank*ml airaytian aa the 
to« of tfcooa la aharya of tha Mali- 

tews ef Saleh Crate, 
gift ea behalf of tea 
President Hindi— ef the 
accepted it ea behalf ef the 
body. Protester Latee H. C—gbtel 
relieved vttb acceptance ea behalf of 
tha faealtr. Oa behalf ef Baraefa 
eeaaty, Sapcrtotendeat B. P. Ocatry 
ueapted the gift aad ha waa felear- 
ed by J. C. Clifford ef Daaa. vhe 
delivered a mart appropriate addrom 
ef ercrptaafa ea the part of the 
beard ef trartan ed tea Academy. 

It waa after a eeal stirring eenaea 

by Mr. Day that he prevented te 
Me1! Crete Ifaliaj bmeeperated, 
Mr. Bek's offer te build the library. 
Mr. Day explained that the cetpeea 
boa had been fetmed la eider te 
perpetaate the inetitatiea aad that 
Meade vers determined to aee that 
keypad tee lifetime ef its beloved 
founder, Prefeevor 1. A. Campbell. 
tela gnat aad aatfrt vote weald go 
ea aad ea. The gnat tknag prinat 
were happy la the good fertaae ef 
Trefemei Oampbel la aaaartag thb 
ante aaadad additlee te biv at hen). 
They sajoyed the eenejoo all the 
man hemaae of the gnet hepplaem 
W bn ate* tote the Hfe ef the noted 

Pnfaoaor OaMpkofl teak adnatogo 
a* Oa tea at lug to taPtka people eekat 
0 good f rteed Mr. Dor kod kooo to 
Bale'* Crook Atadaeay. Tko rroago- 
Het kos erected a kofldtag at tko 
Acadaaay aad R koara hi* uat. Rat 
tMa ia oot alL Ho defray* tka aapao 
aoo of frooe two to fear atadaata at 
pack eealei Ho awake* a aperiaky af 
finding wonky koyo aad glria aad 
■aadtag Mean to Boie’e Croak JUa- 
daaay. M bow tkoro an aaooral ato- 
daata Mato wko rongola* Prod M. 
Day aa tkolr rdaratlawal faator f»- 
tkar. aad Profaaaor OaaapMl aay* 
tkoy are aaaaag tko boot atodaote la 
Ua ackool. "Mr. Day*, atadaata at- 
aroyi tan oat won," aoU ko, Mr. Day 
I* tka laagaat afaigl* eaatrtoatee to 
tka toatttatloa. 

Aa aaaaHaat Ida* of tka dokkstk 
aantaaloai of Ba*o*a Crook 
wo* tkova Monday by a glaooo at 
tko kkukkootd in tko akarek. Tkoro 
tflft fWF ww prfitni tl Mtdtjf 

Aetoal wo* wffi bo kogaa aa tU 
library bond lag at aooa aa too araki- 
toot* oeaeploto tka ptoatL It win k* 
leeeded aa tka totaagalar pan Haan- 
d lately oorto of too adada leant Ua 

MMlag. It wOl ko at atool flnpnof 

towered. Tko fNttega wfll aM ko o( 
aaotol. It will ko aloatrloaRy oqaipood 
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